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TELL HIM SO. ' IX IN SOUTHWHITE Ths Wisdom of a little ChlUT I. ,THE 5 EXT COTTOS CSur.SUPREMACY

- CAROLINA.

ICHURCH DIRECTQirsr 1

.

METHODIST.

Saoday School at 9:30 A. M.
i Gao. S. Bakes; Sopt.

Preaching-- at 11 A. K., and 8 P, M.

- If jrou tave a word of cheer
- That my light the pathway

ried with it the agreement lo withdraw
the troops.' ' Then. the carpet-ba- g gov-

ernment collapsed in a night, and each
thief who couid get awaj hurriedly leli

"I'll. try bnt. iiia held awfu' queer.
Hlv ye my pipes?? "

: "
"Yes; 1 kept tbejn iri'iny left hand." r
.Piper Farquharsoa tuned bis pipes.
"Now, the 'Ilaughs ' o Croindale,'

Duncan. I'm going," whispered the laird.
- "Ka,na:yer nae gaun.lairdL.ru play
ye a reeL" And over the desolation

The presumed wis Joa of grown
nn knminllt ran nftan Kanit fVio

Already the prabib'e i-i-t ot th? nrxt
cotton crop is bicg discuised.
some time it has been amt-n- d thai
there would be aa totxm-xr- i increase

the Stale.
WiL Star. . ; -

South Carolina was the first of the
Southern States to declare for and es- -

The work of ithabiliuiloa knM v.fft '.v., .
and restoration was slow. The States ehn. A M,a

floated the springing crispness of the I tablish white suprernacT, a task, that
--I'ertn Hunt. - - CrC?il, forJlhe liffle uiDe1' bQl li'nt lo tbelrown p.ttf bUUrnea la tbe " i of com-w,t- h.

labor an4 pauence "order soon oial rtiliaert, and that, thertkre,M i0neUmeUofhi iU rror of
was anything but encouraging Tor those

M. T, Pjutlrr. Pastor.
'..' - BAPTIST. X

Sunday School at 9:30 A. VLs
: ."' Thos. B. WiugR,8upt

Preaching at 11 A. M., and ft P. M.,
every Sanday. "

Prayer g Thursday night. --

Foebest Smith. Pastor.

came but of chaos, the debt was refund there wooid be a comcoeoiaraie--d in
ed, and all legal pbligstions et; hon

who contemplated the possible difficul-

ties fn " the 'way, bat the men who

undertook it were not ordioary tnen,
but men with nerve of steel and

will. If they had not been

est Judges took tbe place of bribe takers

From the darkness the sentries on
the heighta'and. lrii the trenches fired
ofT theirvrlfles, and their' sleepy' com-
rades stood to their arms. These ver-dome- d

petticoat rooineks were to make
a night attack. Suddenly the-mus- ic

stopped . . . .

"Dae ye mind that? It was danced

their ways by infant lip. Bat for
n child Mr. and Mrs. Albert Starn
would b living oat a narrow, ael-fis- h,

loyeless life. TLo raaa and
his wife bad GQarreled and. ai ia

crease In the y kid-- While ii is true
that there his been some inert atr, bxh
in acreage and the, ose of fett.lurr
there are ioSjcncrs at work ag aioit a

wbo had disgriced the bench There

Pro fessional "ard were so many indictments m the State

,., i vi a wotder pilgrim here, ...
iT ; Let him know.

- Show Mm you appreciate ' - "
What be does, and do not wait
Till th heavy hand of fate .

: Lays him low.
5 - If your heart contains a thought
i.; That would brighter make his lot.Then, 1 bog you, hide it not: -

Tell him so. - -

v-- ; r l: ;. ;
f Life is hard enough1 at best,

But the' love that fa expressed ''

Makes it seem a pathway blest
- To our feet;

. And the troubles that we share
8ecm the easier to bear.

T Smile upon your neighbor's cars
As you greet '

. Rough and stony are eur ways,
- Dark and dreary are our days,

....... But another's love and praise
' Makes them sweet. -v. .

- -
Wait not till, your Wend Is dead

- Ere your compliments are said, -- "

For the spirit that has fled,
If it know, I .

Does not need to speed It on .

yS-- Our poor praise; where It has gone
Love's eternal, golden dawn

Is aglow."':
But unto, our brother here ' '

; That poor praise is very dear. s

"
If you've any word of cheer, - ' -

' Tell him so. , ..
Denver Newt,'"'

they would not have, undertaken it. 9Qid da"was I JW that tpeojlatorseeoerallr flia caaa. It a fli.Sat yer coming o age,
"Yes. I remember. Duncan. But Dlav T"1 wa nearly twenty-fiv- e years gt,

courts against the county officers, leg is- -!

iators and other Republicans that by
arrests and resignations nearly alt the

J, J, MA.NN, .

JR. LoaI Li Your f.Tlrrar
T rw rrmfl'. r e-- a WmJ1- -! .

offices were soon in the hands of decent

the march and,sitown here beside when the State i was under the rule of
Duncan1?'

wl11 OD BDOW- - the unscrupulous Northern adventurer
Duncan, whqse head was throbbing and his equally unscrupulous native

qaarrel. . But it hid aeyered tha
two and had brought them to ths
threshold of tha divorce court,

Tbeg bad been married' about
tan waara and ltvtui n ta 4 1 In

1! i t .a, in l HtKttlMni "T aa Kfmt at rt nm.&
at I u i a.' a. II iirrwhite'men. There were bund ds of in

well to take into accoaoL Sotae of
these ioSueoccs axe enamera'.ei by the
New Orleans Pkayuos as fo'.lows:

"The crop situation taa becoxe a
serions natter and shontd give the to
serioos reSectbos. It ts no longer so
certain as it was that tbe - acreage in
cotton will prove greatly enlarged over

with the effort In nlarlnsr the. rL I Vvii. acartiat nA tn iWm r dictments against white men in tbe r4a r a a&4 : ycrawled down beside his lairdT TT-:- ..- e... r. I " - "in the State thirty thousand more
gro than while voters. With the

ce- -
t

hite
I rioi, muracr, New York nntll th wife lastPeb-.otimidati- on,

&c, and .finally an ea- - rQary visited Lake wood with some
change of prisoners, so to speak, and frlendi And vilvoat vap hah.nA

- PRACTICING PHYSICIAN, ..; ;

V. LOL'ISBURQ, N. C.

Office over Thomas' Drug Store. -

P. BURT,. . 'jjr.S.
PRACTICING PHYSICIAN,

" A '

' . Louisburg, N. C.

Office n the Ford Building, corner Main
and Nash streets. Up stairs trout.

men of. that State it was - white supre

"Aye; I think it will be snow afore
mornin," he said. -

Then Piper, Farquharson played
marches ' and strathspeys.' and to the
cold and darkness death came to many
of his audience. But" as they fell

VJinG cf Gnrduiall prosecutions, on both aide, were (while she waaawar her hnsbaudi 14,1 Tf.'Weit U abiolattly a factmacy or submission to negro; domina-
tion with all that this implied, but de- - cAke wosara ta'..fil as4 be!iT.dropped. , . . "

received an anonrmon.l.tUr lhauhe crop is many weeks backward;
It r.rvle at V rout U all ItrJasieep and their thirst was sated and I tei mi ed to win or to force roil itarv 4n tRe campaign of i8;3 there u,Ioir fcU if of all aorU of In. beoc lheT " 00 P'0 whatever trecbla. Tbrrw U t real Cis
ordr. acb cr rIa vV it M tci.them, the sweetest . they hid . heard

ruje which w" 1 he a more or less determined effjrt on the d iaerationi. Tha flame of Jealosy j U ,U t05 a tuU 00t-sinc- e

childhood. 4 .ouugrciruic of then rgro, wpon- - part of the negroes to rezain their lost fanned :.v.!i..v - I s aUa another con. i1?ra:ioo to take io- - sim. It u If Ca I'li.TZ ir rl. tiewag hi..Duncan could play no more. It was to accounts and that is the pju bti.tytical adventurer and, the white scala power, but the whites swept everything 'ebVrgei ftDd n,lnaitiont of thTAKBORODQH,

bevy wiic '.i-- e Cuitrc,-- a

th chAr. c4 Lie. At tryttj
eruis ta a vtcaa'i L.'e it tcz.r
bea-Jx- . strv-r-r 4 It

I ; BY M. QUAD.

Copyright, 1900. by C B. Lewis. $
w.g,..cj tuiw turius ui iuz w.uas, u7 ujc uic mciuousuacu. m 1070, id f. witntM and tbahaiband had
threw themselves on their, manhood a modi&eddegree. it did not reqaue -- ot atrenth f sn.nh t

of drouth later on. Wuh j rascb of
the customary rainfall received before
tbe crop has made a start, it woold cot
be surpriiiog if this scperabQndaoce

t or aJnc la c&sr rvrsirtex trCiaJand won.

Indeed only fitfully he bad played at
au.,,.- - :.,.v
. And the laird was passing.

"Goodby. old; man, 'and thanksr
sighed the laird. "If you go Lome, tell
them I sent my love. 1 wrote to them
ail yesterday. Good- "- ..-

There was a slight tinkle, the laird

.. UriK nieuarei 10 no.a me o:aie as eatlmat the - anonrmona latter

. PHYSICIAN A.NI BURGEON,
"

LOCISBUR8, N. c. .
:

Office' 2nd floor Neal "building, phone 89.
Ight calls answeret from T. W. Blckett's

eaidence, phone 74. .
--

.

" IZ L.:ra' A rr l -- Turt'writer at hie da worth. tbe"Have I ever killed a man? I '?

Of a sudden, as he lay dozing; on his
senator unman, wno ts noining ill 11 naa 10 capture it. 10 isso me

candid, has just written a paper, j g roes made a leeble, spasmodic at- -
On

rife todcontrary, he accrued hisbed in camp.one day. Private Holllns
were oITt by scarcity later on. Of
course, it does not follow that tecaote vu stoi 1 unriL w "which is published in Frank Leslie's! tempt, and then, with the enactment of a bitter quarrel eutoed.fell sideways. Qe had gone with hisB.

asked this : question of himself. ' He
had been Jn battle and skirmish. He
had fired away his 40 rounds and fired

Weekly, telling, with . what the New J a registration law and the 'Eight Boxcomrades. .
' The pride of the tnisjadjrad wife

B. MASSENBURQ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

LOOISBURS, IT. O. -
York -- Sun calls "amazing franknes," I law,' which was a. modified form of

tbe rainfall has been uncommonly
heavy the average later on will be cot
down, bnt it is a fact that the rainfall

The dawn would come soon. Already-- asserted itself and she would glvto kill, put as be; began to recall all tne summits or the eastern hills were jiow,the contest for hite supremacy I educational qualification, all organizedhis battles he could not remember that no explanations... One word ledoeginning to appear through the gray- - 1 J I -rt. l.er . a - .l .v 1.

ness. Day was coming, and the nieht " e"-- " wUloc .Ku- - 1 "'" !'v -- "' l0 ftnofDtr ni both aonht law.Will practice in all the Courts of the State THEdoes not vary very materially from
year to year. Most people are begin- - PEERLESShe had ever had an enemy so near and

so fairly before him that his bullet had
surely done. th work. There were few

9 A SvI.a . 1 . Il I itttM dttl atavMIM t I taM ass a A a am am I SA t V4 w M aawl s A tLaIMAl' Office in Court Houbo. cauva iuubc uu uuu uui; UUUtT lis I imhuu auu Uwtbiuiiuaviuu wuc uan viatic witi w.aavu! suu huuj tlMl time 1 0ac Tbd brCECQ bfltWND iWO
wTth SS-wWhir- JaTbeetT to wi' "d lbe men ' were wheB' ,he m CoDitali loving hearU appaarad irreparable. olc to idoit ,U Fro,fct Isoldiers : who" boasted of taking life-The-

re

v were "sharpshooters who had "Duncan, however, was onlv concern- - orgamised. They resolved to give reqninng a new qualification for suf-- ' Tbt di th. t lh. lo bumper eoltoo crop this year ts not as
brought down a: dozen men, but they ed about one thing. i whatever time was necessary to . the wage was adopted, the negro vote romM Kafav ft. Mn.t t,. I bright as it was, and tha changed pros- -

u. choke at bon,

TtJtTTORNB W, -

LOtnSBUBS.S. 0.

STEAM

COOKER.
- . WThe laird was gone. He had asked I ranee and to stand tn?eihr in sjilirt I ceased to he a factor in Snath Hamlin a 1 1 . , . . . . ..never talked about It. Men were pro-

moted for -- desperate fighting, ; which him for a march. He should have one. - T . lawyer, more Kinatj-nearte- a man pect serves to accentaite the fact that
tbe supply of cotton left over from lastsometimes meant killing single handed. Duncan rose, propped himself against Pha,anx 5n ?tneT?enc',lbat m58ht Polilics- - Vcr7 minf ner maoj of na, induced the contee- -

wi.'i uttnnd the eonrta of Nasn. Franklin. Dtlt tnev Wpr nrnnn nn v nf th nm. 1 . - . t .t : 1 . , I .1. . . 1.1. . . 1 1, j I crop is extremely small. Whether or' " I uie uuwiupr ana siooa over me ikhiv 1 arise. inertiore mnr nrrinizrn. , inni iut iruuuic tutu iqidc mm 11 iii.iidq 1 ..i. 1 4 . . .Granville, Warren and Wake counties, also the ThemoUon. It was a enrions nnestion . r I ..." ' omwbs- - at on oaceox nis lieutenant. Uw. ii..i..i. I hn tK AA an. it miASupreme uourt 01 nurui uwuuup, uu wtv u
BL Circuit and District Courts. - . . m . 1 viiuaw tui KauwiJi uiwU IU v uuaw vtAslUac; I f v w a w ttwi - acene is thn described: not the present prices are tcHkicntly

high to discount another moderate
crop is a problem for the sututkiansDr. I. K. Maiovapa. R. 8. Fostsb.

Private Hollins asked of himself, and
it led to strange" results. He was not
a bloodthirsty man, and yet as he lay
thinking the Idea came ta him that be
had not done himself justice as a sol-
dier. He had not killed a man. When

1 nen over, tue veiat the low. wailing
strains of :"LochaberKo. olore'V rose they had implicit confidence. They ence. -- In 1876 the whitet had voted,
and- - swelled In the dawn'like theSroice chose as a uniform the red shirt that along with the negroes, for a Constita- -

m?r 00"lnS w""" f ar" they might be easily distinguished and tional two mill school lax. In 1895ticulate grief the loss of her children. ....... .
It was well played.-Tb- e Infinite sor- - on per- - the convention, composed of 154

The another, deeplj veiled and
weeping, set at hia desk with her
little boy clasped close to her. Tbe
husband, Cold and defiant, etroll- -

to determine.'RS. FOSTER 11AXONK.

I eoaUr It act onlv a rUasorw hat aFRAUTICINO PHYSICIANS SURGEONS, the war "was over and he had returned
home,-- he would be asked the question.

, tne wild hopelessness of the mu-- 1 sonaliy acquainted or not. General I whites and six negcoes, increased ' this I e(j in dtty I owe to my neictber lo tV.l a boot

Io man with a family should
come to town nit wttk and fall
to call at the Tixr edee to its tbe
Peerless Steam Cooker.

No housekeeper should be with-
out one specially as usatr
comes 00. t

It will ray fr lUtlf la a very

His friends and neighbors wouldn't be "Tbe little boy ipraog forward. wod.ff e7 f,?e,b7Loulaburg, N. C.

Office over Aycocke Drug CmpaDj. satisfied with his record of battles, but The father gathered him np In hie I cholera and DUrrhc nta!r. I
arms, andki&eed him half a dozen! very badly with Cat and rrtxared

a bottU clU-ksrvmedv- . AitsdoMM. HAYWOOD RUFFIN.V times. It 3etd a twrtnaaeet crv. I tX

wc rang out over veiut anu aopje. ana Marl Gary was the commander of the to three mills. South . Carolina nowin$ red shirts. A sufficient number., o. lead, the South in education and man- -

lng of the souls of the petticoat rooi- - these accompanied General Hampton, noctures. Its credit is such that its 4
neks." ; it was probably Piper Farqu- - who WM candidate for governor against P nt. bonds are t 120. Its negro
haTTenBoUmTno. !n Chamberlain, the Radical, who was a population is happy and contented a,
trench saw, as -- the dawn r came a candidate for Oiher red prosperous as that in any other SUte
rooinek standing facingr himUe was shirtSf all --mounted and armed, rode o tbe Union."
a petticoat and might have thousands
behind him. The sentry brought his "cross the country from court house to IlJ.u w ver7i ,rnk tatement of the
rifle to the "present" It was an easy court house to be present at the public 'ern methods to which the white men

short time if nd alooe for Can- -" 'Why don't you kiss mamma?

would sweep It aside and say: ,;

"Yes; we know you were in five or
six battles and that yon fired hundreds
of bullets at the-enem- y, but can yon
truthfully say yon ever brought a man
down?";-'"-- ' ! r :

- He couldn't say it, and be felt that
he would lose caste. This feeling

ATTORNBY-AT-LA- -

LOOISBUBS. H. c -

potior la rreooatad:oir it to othvrs
ea3rias; from that drdsl iis.J. W. Lyvh. Dorr. V. Va. TfcU rea.
edy la sold by W. O. Thomas, dreuUL

Is yon mad at mamma yet? the Bl Vetlablet and Fruit, and
they both can be kept to rcrfes- -win nractlce in all the Courts of Franklin child asked. tlon.and adjoining counties, oIbo In the Supreme

Cburt, and iu the United States District and ' "The lawyer left the room, and There U nothing small in a worldCircuit conns. -

when he returned half an hourOffice ii uooper ana iiuitou ciuiuui.
shot a tall man, with no khaki tunic - 1' of that State had recourse to rescue themeetings. later, two shamed-faee- d and stillto deceive the marksman. Then the

wnere a mua-cree- t swells lo an
Amazon, and the stealing of a pen-

ny snay sod 00 the scaffold.
mHOS. B. WILDS2L, f The first appearand of the red shirts Su,e frora bltck domination, and tearfnl Toonir ceonla: achholdinp- -

We would be frlad to have every
one visiting our town next week to
call and examine tbiecscfal article
whether they intend purtbasicg
or not.

i ( tMauser .barked, f.
- in hta nina tXrJ. n,,ni n ci i. I . IrjJ i.c-i- j v.- - f v " I rftnrf it ion In wKirS tt fi mititarw I.. . . ..... '..1 I u iu.. woc . .i.iuuiou tiKjumi- - 1 was at '.agcnciu,; wncrc vnamocriam 1 , j- -, 1 . 9 rjana oi a rlZul-e- v 6d boy.ATTORNBY-AT-LA-

louisbvbs. . a '
son of the 'Highland brigade rejoined role or death would be preferable.had a tneetintr, and where 1 ,500 red begged him to hare the divorce"his laird. Detroit News. To question these methods and de- - case discontinued."shirted men suddenly appeared 00boee ori Main street, over Jones 4s Cooper's The aaeieoU tIWvd that rheaoatlaa

was the work of a dtaoa witbia a taia.
- I ' J - I 1 . . I 1

Very rtrpectf ally,
MRS. J. A. THOMAS.

tere. horse back to the surprise of Chamber-- 1 J,,7 "uc ul Fl nicii m mcir TbeT letr0ed wisdom and Any one who has ba--J aa attack of sciatic
or lsfiammatorr rb'toatUa will arwwA HISTORIC POINT IS"-FAV- OR OF

MR. BRYAN. .S. SPRUILL. lain and his negro followers and de- - PUce tD1 '. M lhe fc. Ih lDBPr- - their own heart from the wisdom
manded a division of time with the tive necessity of doing anything and I

of nula ennd .Bogton Traveler. that tbe taSicUoa is dvnoaUe raooib to

brought a sudden resolve.- - It was a
resolve that startled him at first, but
the more be thought of it tbemore de-
termined he was, to carry it out He
would kill a man; he would do it next
time he went on picket. There were
no orders against firing. It "was by
tacit agreement among the pickets that
they refrained. If he brought one of
the enemy down, be would not be re-
proved even if not praised. He would
not boast of the kill to his comrades,
but when he reached home and farm-
ers and their wives and sons sat lis-
tening to his stories of war he could
answer the question they would be
sure to put, and answer in the affirm-
ative. : It was a fortnight before Pri-
vate Hollins was detailed for .picket
duty. lie was not Impatient. He was
willing that time should pass, but
when the opportunity came, he wonld
kill a man. . He never wavered In this

warraat tb blir. It has r b--a

elaioMd that Cbatnbrlata'a Tala tlmDemocratic speakers. TbU as grant- - everything to rescue the State fromATTORNBY-AT-LA-

LOUISBUBO, H. C. i voow es oat. O'moca. cat it wlil earv
A TWOFOLD DUTY. rbearsatism. a4 boaJrvda bear teU- -

Omaha (Neb ) World Herald. :

Four times has the oceupant of
the White House been a candidate

nii &ttATM t.h nonrtsof Franklin. Vance
Granville. Warren and Wake counties, also

E p; Liver

rM and (

job y to the troth of tbie etatat. Oa
apclkatioa tvlUvew tbe pais, sej tbte
quick rlWf wbkh it aSorie U alone

t.h Rnnreme Court 01 nonu twuiu

ed because nnder the circumstances ii mat noma conamon.

couldn't be very well rcfused.and then re twenty fi e years later than

the Democratic speakers, then and Swih Carolina, tryingto do what her

there, peeled the hide, figuratively brave "bite-son- s did then. Fortn- -

speeking, ffof Chamberlian.tothe nt. nttelj "t not necessary for us to re- -

ter astonishment of his black dupe 101110 the extreme methods they did,

Frempt attention given to collections. A

ptttce over Bgerton's Store. , ,
lor against tne man
whom he defeated four" years be' worth caaay times lu For sale by

Tbe duty - ineamhent npon a
Mason of living a life of charity
and brotherly love 'is a twofold

W. G. Thomas, dtoggiu.
fore, and never yet has the Presi

W. BICKBTT,It Victory belongs to tbe most perIt bears a relation not onlywho had never seen anvthinz like that f we can accomplish by peaceful 1 oe.dent been successful in tbe second
contest. - In 1800 John A dams ieATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW. to his own brothers, hot to tbe severing. Napoleon.resolution. - ' '

. before. They didn't think anybod) 4 lful methods what they could
r LotngBuae v. a "This is vour nost Hollins." said tha feated 1 nomas v JenerBon, bat in

would have the audacity to undertake not In th, e re 'ortnnatc, as wePrompt and painstaking attention given to world aa well. Not only moat he
prove to his brethren by noble acta Ulorious 5ews

and the ability to skin their man. . Withevery matter intrustea 10 nis nanaa.
Refers to Chief Justice Shepherd, Hon. John

Minlnr Hun Rnht. W WillStOIl. HOU. J. C. tt.i I..:..). 1. ...i.u ..1 vxme. 1 rota lt. u. ii. srcie. ci
this init ial experience Chamberlain and

will also be fortunate if we stand to.
gether as did the white men ot our
istet.. State, and. now while, we have

the opportunity, settle, for all time this
race question and permanently estab.

his black cohorts became cowed, and

corporal as he left him one afternoon 1804 Jefferson defeated Adams.
at the edge of a wood under a large John Qumeey Adams . defertedoak. "We don't know exactly rhere
the enemy's picket is, bnt It's some-- Andrew Jackson, hat fonr years
where around that. log honse. How- - ater Jackson defeated Adams,

if don't too fresh and 'ever, yon get go
Martin Van Boren defeated Wilto walking around In the open he won't

bother you. There hasn't been a shot Iiam Henry. Harrison, but four

Buxton, Pres. First National Bank of Win-
ston, Glenn a Manly, Winston, Peoples Bank
of Monroe, Chaa. E. Taylor, Pres. Wake For-
est College, Hon. B. W. Timberlake. ; . . ?

Office In Court House, opposite Sheriff's.

.... w Wa-blt- a. I. T. Ue writes: "Four bottles
ideal of the troe Masonic life, but of Kleetria Bittern has eortd Mrs. hromtr
be most bear in mind that others aafferi for

m'"Uh hll Vv?r4 Ur
ne years. sores wo 3 14

than his fellow Masons and his break oat s her be4 aaJ faoe. aai tike
best doeterseoold bat bvrfit hetpiGod him. The worldara judging ear u uxm aid her beaua Wete--i

the effect throughout the State on

whites and blacks was electrical, inspir
lite whites with confidence and the I ,lsb bte supremacy. No one wtlj

"SXT M. PERSON, fired along here for two weeks. If you years later Harrison defeated Vah is very critical. It is perhaps wsll I leaf Tbie shows what tbooaeala bat
leadrrs of the blacks and the blacks I q'Kst'n that the result has been bappy

much of a fire." ' - for Sooth Carolina and her whitewith awe. After the next meeting a peo-- t.'.. proved. ion BMcim ii;iiers i iathat welOtherwise, wera bloo4 pBria,f kl0... n-.u,.-
,.

to disregard the verdict of the pro--l preens rady for eexess, utter. sit
, ATTORNEY AT-L- A W,

LotnsBtnM, a. o, lit. J P a T Til 1 1 . t

Diseases art mri.'cstJ by

Backache,
Rheumatism,
Loss of Appetite,
Foul Tonguo
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' "Today V shall kill a . man," said
Private Hollins as he was left alone,
and be began his preparations at once. the negro .. population is happy sod r I it ettnsiate liver. SUaete aol bosela.Practices In all courts. Office in Neai

BuBdlna. would be rel gated to the realm of I eipelis poisoos, helps dittos belli

Bnren. Benjamin
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Harrison de
feated Qrover Cleveland in 1888,
bnt In 1892 Cleveland.- - defeated
Harrison, In 1896 William Me-Kinle- y

defeated William J. Bryan.
Every indication points to the fact
that these men will te the oppos-- i

contented and as prosperous as that in
was"a repetition of the Edgefield meet
ing, Chamberlain abandoned the can-

vass.' Two meetings gave him all - he

a
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any other State in the. Union." So it organizations in- - bJ w. G Tnom'aa. drraUuTcaraa Ued.
At long rifle shot away across an old
cottonfield, was a log house with a
few fruit trees standingabout it One
might be, sure the farmer was off rta stitutlons built. for mre pleasure

and amntement -- instead of being Every one baa a fair turn to be aswanted of that kind of amusement.
That' was practically the end of the
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Her.canvass as far as speaking by the Radi

which has for Its guidance a creed
Omce in Opera House bnilding. Court street

having a miserable existence. Hollins ndistidn8 are that the history
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his side of the field and peered and given above will repeat itself m A BACK SEAT." that is effectually a religion, andAll legal business intrusted to him
cals went, but the groes carried it. on
in their own way and Senator Tillman
thus tells us how: "As the election a,p--

lie Fooled The Snrrvonf.will) receive prompt and careful attention. From all over the State comes tbe which seeks, instead of mere eojoy--watched and waited like an Apache In I this same year of 1900.
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the trees and trotted about in the open
In a sneaking, furtive way. If the dog
was there,, the house must be Inhabit-
ed, He. had?just come to this conclu-

sion when he caught sight of a figure
among the trees. It was between the

worx 01 incenuiaries. ne rci me - tbows w completely the nnfit- - calumny tan fall npon tbe iosllta- - botes of li aek lea's Are ka Pslw. th
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and from the well. Perhaps he had
gone to the house" to light bis pipe or June 3rd, at 40,000, and tb numpleasure to be pnt 00 as Lodgean impersonal mass, without motionLight is the task where many ber of visitors at 10O.0OO. The bulk

two-t- h rds of the State the whites were

enthused, there were no scruples on

election day as to how the votes got

into the boxes and how .many times
a man voted, or whether the negroes
were allowed to vote as they were"

not in many instances. The ' peo

night draws near and doffed onboil his coffee. There was a gumpse
and it was gone. Another glimpse, an-

other hiding, and then the figure was share toil Homer. . .
and without sense. A hundred thous-

and mules would vole as intelligently. IltyvrcM, N. C, If arrh 13, 10QQ.the morrow. The true Mason wears
this cloak of Masonic righteousHOTELS. SaDDose it was so z zested to the two

of them will travel part of th way
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because, it carries thetn
through the battlefields.
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smoke, the figure was gone.
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